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Scction A 

I .  Whc11 personality is viewed fi-0111 a ~\vo-way intel.acti<~li be~bveen a person's clil-tracteristics and 
thc environment, such process of interaction call be reres~,ed to 

2. Accordir.g to the social leanling theory, basically whilt people do is largely based on-------- 

3 .  111 classic:al conditioning, the opposite: of' acquisition is-------- ---------------- 

4. Going b y  the theory of SI.;inner, \ ~ h e n  ~nlbrlvatioi~ is presented i l l  small amounts so that 
re5poiises can be reinforced; tliis type o:'behaviour cha~lge is c:illed------------------------ 

5 .  l'he curr:nt name for 'Behaviour Modification' is 

6. 'The Sornl of learning ill  wlllch the cc)nsequences of I~chavior lead to changes in probability of' 
i ts  occun.ellce is to be ........................... 

7. In a c1as;room setting, how does a te;~cher proc1~1ce e:trinction in classical conditioning? ---- 

8. 13cnefictnce and Nonmaleficence lo cou~~sellor stand to 

9. When a counsellor shares inforrnatic)~~ and advice that are necessary for the client to m;lkc an 
in!orll~ed decision about life event, he i : ;  going through the process 

10. When counsellor is being honesl with clicnts and faitlili~lly honouring the counsellor's 
co~nillitnle~lt to tlle client's progress, he is ~lleailt 1 0  be ~~ractici~ig-------------------- 

1 .  Bade is the only survivulg son of Mr. and Mr:;. Ayotlele. He studied Petroleum Microbiology 
in Americ,i t h ro~~gh  student scl~olarsl~ii~. At the age of 32, Bade has no wife, children and other 
physical psrsonal effects to describe him as a siiccessf~~l ~111iversity l;radllate. These behaviours 
propelled his parents to mount pressure 011 111111 to relocate and settle in Nigeria where they could 
assist to gt:t him a job and a lady to rai:;e his own -1iunily. When Bade arrived Nigeria, 11e rcjectecl 
the job his parents got for 11im for inus1c; he insisted he wasn't getting married lo the young lady 
111s parent:; brought to 11in1 bi~t  an elderly woman in tlie neiglibourhood and they would adopt a 
son fioin a ~ilotllerless babies' ho~ne  to nurse. He ol~jected to builcling a house for himself, 
afiiliating to the religion of t l ~ e  family. keeping a steady group of friends or family relatio~ls etc. 
He later dxlared to his parents that he  is a blsesual and he is happy with it. I11 all of these, the 



parents feel clissatisfied especi;~lly the nlother who has attenlpred suicide because her son has 
brought shame to them. 

a. In the scej~ario created above, does anything about Bade seen1 strange? 

b. In the Nik,erian context, on what basis can Bade's bel~aviour be judged normal and 
abnormal'? 

c. Using Bade's case stitdy above, define abilormal and normal behaviours and highlight 
three app~.oaches as the causes of the behaviours. 

15 mal-Its 

2. 111 social learning approach cllilclren tend to leas11 t l ~ r o ~ ~ g h  observation alone and iitture 
reinlorcemer~ts or punishments call 111alte them pick or drop s~ ich  behaviour. With the present 
sitiicitio~l in Nigeria; 

4. Are these concepts (reini'orcemel~ts and p~unishments) appropriately used in our schools'? If 
your answer is Yes; describe how they are used as you create a classroom scenario to support 
your claim. [f your answer is No; explain why they are not appropriately used and to support 
your claim raisc at least tl~ree (3) steps to be talcell in using them. 

b. Using viclrious rei~lforce~ne~lt  as denionstrated in Ba~~dura ' s  experiment; offenders often go 
i~npunished 11 Nigeria, how would you as :I classroom teacher make your students show less 
interest in th>s style of learning by applying their cognition positively to leanling? 

3a. Sonle of the methocls to gather d a k ~  to 111odify an u~lcvanted behaviour are self observa~ion 
ancl observatio~l by others. IdeiltitL and cliscuss three other methods oi' data gathering. 

b. '4 14-yea--old accompanied by hcr nlother presents wlth co1nplai11ts of nausea and vomiting 
for two weeb.s having also missed school for t\vo weelts. After her mother leaves the co~tnselling 
room, she admits to being sexually active a~lcl tells you that she has hacl unprotected i~~tercoitrse 
rccently wltk, her boyfriend and missed a perlod. I-ler parents do not know slle is sexually active, 
ancl she does not want her mother to ICIIOIY that a pregllalicy test 1s being done or the result of that 
test. Pregnancy test conlcs back positive. 

i. in this cast: study, has the client requt:stecl you to respect her confidentiality or privacy :is you 
identii'y the distinct differences between the two? 

ii. 111 this sitiiation as a counsellor, give different reasons that can make you divulge this secret as 
you cxplain in a logical way how to manage the situation? 


